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faris Peace Plotter
Got Millions Here

Bolo Pacha Met German

Agents and Hearst Pcople
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Money Was Used
For Anti-War Cry
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Arrest Man in Plot to
Cripple U.S. Transport
Bolt Found in Gears of Steer-

ing Engine and Wrench
in Auxiliary

AN ATLANTIC PORT, Bapt :f'

n/a ., r Pricke, e a of tl e two men em-

I r work on the
maport here,

ted to-day ehargad arith at-

tctnj tlng 1 at
The neer in eharge .

work had ealled for teat the

( 01 dl r.

... , d the bev-
.. and

the
auxilix'

Both wera aant af1
.ruan! and examined by 'r-

'. 1 r;cke
to the police to be

hi-ld f< r the Pederal authoritiei Hla
tonerated. r ri<

that he v. .i a I'ane.

Enemy Aliens
[From the Prceideat'a «'»' Prwlamation.

April 6]
An alitn enomy thall no* ap-

mroae d within ona-
i any Federal or ttaU

letory or work-
ictur* of mu-

var or any produeU for
¦, i or nciry.

RAI1WAV. X. J. Sept. 29. The head
,,f the :irm of Merek 4 Co. is

i Iferck. Ho la a Bstara
... He has been a eitlxen of the

Unitad Statai for ab n1 twenty yeara.
Iferck 4 Co. mannfaetnre a fnll line

of chemicals for technical and m< d

porpoaei They rocommond eapeeially
their drugs.
Enemy aliens nrc empioyed a» tne

Merck plant here in Rahwfty, whore

goYernaaent ordera are fceing filleJ.
hm a "bftirad

uata erbiah enemy aliena are forblddan
to eater. Baemy aliei . haw-

¦ tha Merek plaat They bare
,..,¦...i- ahicb admit them to the

"barred zone."

I. N. Seliqman
Killed by Fall
From His Horse

Bankrr Dics in \ lospitnl After
Race \ ierr from His

Irvington I lomr

BBC N. Seligman, hend of the bank-
ing house of .1. <*.- W. Srhfrman, 1 Will*
iam Street, dlad peatordaj aftemooa in
Mount Sinal Roapital, aftor a tweaty-
0BO*mile raca with death. Hia ileath

ed from a fraetarod skuil eaaaod
by a fall from his horae at 1 r\ ington-
t.-the-lludson.
Arcon.p.inyiflg Mr. Seligtnan on hia

laat race wcre relatives in three auto-
mobiles. Mr. Seligman, him-elf un-

0B8, was in an automobilc, and
tanee was covered

rtj minntes.
Aecordiag to his eaatom, Mr,

uho had returned on Sa'urday
from a vacation passej in the Adiron-
dacks, got up early for a canter

..¦I the Wootcheeter hills. It wai
7:10 o'dock vhen he rode out of the

groundi of hii oatata, Willowbrook
Farm, at Irvington, vid hoaded up

minutei later two chaaffaara
i r way to w*>rk on a neighboring
found him BBeOBacioBI hrsuie

Broadway, Irvington, withifl 160 yards
nnyside Lane, not far ftom the
Of Uaac Sterti. Tho| lifttd Ml

Seligman from the roadway at.d sent

William Strauag, a New Torh
maa, who happened .I'.Tiii in i i

Di Evan \
i. ..rby.

I»r. .- :r. aa that the banker'i in-
,\i i-. t-1gve and h«.! hii
to \\ illowbrook Farm. Dr.

.ii.hr Gorataer were

alled in coi an ex-
»d t:ia t the

ork, wh< r<

l bettei ba

John u'Leary. drivei <¦' an
' -

pital, wa ....

.... Dr. Gei

the trip, an

I
"

11 rrangementi
ro Mr. Seligman,

« <ier ded bl P'i-h on

tm York.
BpH".! the ambu'anre were tl rte i<

-.? w< \'
..''¦

bor i

m'i l r< ther, ProfeMof
ib, of <

n .¦.-. and the third, Mr
their da nrr.ter. Marj

and Iaaa Stera.
One Automobilr Held I p

The third
.iti just loath
..,-. ii ri (Ii

... ron tholr i

Mr. Seligman was born in New \ ork

July lo. 1865. He wai ,v

Seligman, a native of Ba-
-vho camc to thll C .'in'ry as au

... |th I Ifl in hia]
... inded the bank-

I :.n whieh
tad Other c>.U'.'i:e<:.

F.ntered Father's Bank
laaac Sdigmar. wai graduated with

i in 1816.
end '.: ;.rath(r

the choice ..f er | I 1
bai k a< ii" a w< ek oi conj
itudiei in Europe. Mr. Sel y ii .¦

ank job, ar.d became in 1864, on
sath of hia ancle, J< aad of
rm.

In 1883 Mr. Seligman marri<d Guta
. ifhtoi of Solemor Laab, af the

f¦ rm of Kuhn, Loeb & < <>.

Abou' 1:80 p. tn.. ...oon after Mr. Se
l'gmar.'^ grrival at the ro-pi'al, l.e

poratod upon bv I>r ( harles Ell*
berg, Dr. Barnard Saehi l.> ;ng p
He died at 8:80.
As a banker, philanthropial and

eitixen Mr. Seligman ranked high. His
charities wcre numeron u d i mbraced
cll creeds. fmonK the alumni of < 0-

lumbia he lft'ld a orominei
and u.ade many giftl ta tne umver-

i ity. }[e had participated In ra
tion work on the Eail Side, wai treafi*
urer and director of tl
urban Homel on pi ny, a philanthropic
orraniiation, at.d In 1608 wai a mem-

ber of the Committee of Nibi
,i to iBTOfrt »¦....

.¦ rolict DfJ
lent . ,

Hi wai ii rnember of the :i

ff,mmi:-f of atoekholden a

Company of New Vark, i

tho i «aeBtlvi "f th,l
.I Commerce of fl tata a!

1 ork, a direetoi of tl
Trust < ompaoy Um Wav
Company and the New Vnr's Fo
tion, truatee of the Uflited 5ta1

Banl of tne < it; "f Sjm
and traatee in the I'nited State* ol
the R iaranc< I omi any and
ihe Munirh R"insurance ( ompany.

*

London Again Raided;
Fifth Time in Week

LONDON, B>pt 16. The Lendoi
igain raldad ta-night by Oar-

girmeB. Thia la the flftl
of the week. Ther,- il a C rCBBial
but BnoaaBrnaod repori that one

machine waa brooght doarn
,. there waa a bright

t; ,.re Kla0 xsa- a ll ght mill ar.d the
raiders were Inv lible to penoni in the

itreeta. Krom tho eooadi
aircrafl gaag In action the indicationi
were that the raiders WOW moving

over varioai qaarton af the dlitriet.
Field Marahal Lard Praach reporta

tho* two gronpa of eaoniv maehiaea,
followed by othora Bpiag .ingly,

I | i two( n

6*40 and s oVIock ta lllfht
toward Londoa. About ttn peaotraUd

dofencoa, bat oalj/ four or

.,. throBfb to London lt4M lf.
Bomba were dropped in KOI t,

and London. No detalla of the dam*
bjm or casuulLies have >et bten re-

Tho anti-aliarafl firm- eoaaed short-
!v after '.' o'clock. There are per-
iiatoi I but ut.ror.firmcl reporU that

more German alrplaaaa wera

brought dOWB.
_

D$UuU "f StUmnkt) night't raid
.,. london, in whieh U pirtcm wtm

killed and *2 injured, on paye 3.

Gen. Crozier's
"Endurable"

Rifle Delay
It Was to Diminish Battle-

field Confusion by Means
of a One-Ammunition Gun
of Intcrchangeable Parts

But Now. After All. There
Will Be Four Kinds of
Rifles on the Western
Front, Where There Were
Two Before, and One More
Kind of Ammunition.

UMaft Mmeaaeeaari
P/ASHfNGTON, Sept. 80. The r.n-'

tral fact of the rifle situation from the
layman'a point of aiaw la contained in
the Btatamenl i«sued last Frlday by
Geaeral Croxier, ehiaf of the Ondnance
Bnrean. Ba aaid:

"Two da>s ago the deliverleg of
these three Iprhate] factories and
the twa goxcrnment onts were F200
rifles prr da>."
Six montk* after the doclarmtion

ot war tho eountry had RKGUN t<>

prodiir.- 1,200 rifles a day.
A' the beginning af the war the three

private plants referred to by (leneral
r had a capacity of at Irast fi.OOO

rifles a day.which could easily have been
..,, ,1 .. 9,000 or in,'»Mi. But this

.. B"II lb rlfla, t«. ahoot British am-

munitioB, wh.rea? the (irdnance Bftftld
n.terchanp;eBhle American

da .<, ahoot American ammunition
i,.:.(i:i! rotier apeaka of this as "a

perfect'y endurahle delay," and mtkis
b point of the prediction that "wher-
. ver a Boldier is ready to po to Europe

ia, when h» la trained and

equipped in erery other a/fty a modem
ready for him."

paa) with distir-
ad and teehnisftl authority. \

layman is easily put down in these

ttera. Bnt at lrast 11 may be re-

bnttod that tl.tre la e\pert military
rWbla 'o that of

0lda thr ? ri
- « tl ¦ ' Re not fully

equipjied. T!u re ahonld be, some srty
¦' a eoldier.

Irr ehronology of tieneral Crozier's
"perfeetly endurable delay'' js as fi\-

ehronology of the
Retarded Rifle

¦Then the United ?tatea se\ered
relfttiona with dermai.v, in Febru-

,-,ry. the povernment'i own capacity
for making Springfield riflaa was not

fully employed. Howerer, a general
atndy of preparationa was befrun by
the Ordnance Pepartment.
7 Wi.r WB i April fi. 1 he

three pri- .' H es manu-

faetnring Eaflelda for tha Britiab
gorarnmenl arara mformed that tha

mmi I would want the entire

ontpnt o' their faetoriea. NVpotia-
began at oi.ee with Creat Br:t-

ain f'<r tftkiftg over these factories.
The maehinery in them ».« owned

by GWftl Britftln. The factories were

t',,. u aehe tar, the Eddyatona and
:he Ramingtan
2 In May it was decJded to re-

chamber for American ammuni-
tion the Knfield rifles which these
three plants were rrady to produce.
Work begftH at onta on some of the
new gftttgei 9Bd maehinery that

would be necaaaftry becanae of the

ehange in bore. F(.r others the Ord-
naaee Dapftrtaiont had to make new

drawinps nnd spec.fications.
A On Jnne ! the Ordnance Pepart-

ment delivered to the manufaet-

urers the Brat specificationa of the

i-omplcteci rifle the gOVernftMftt want-

11 | pacifleationa re-

quired the rerhambered Kntield rifles
from these three private factories to

IBiform as to ammunition and in

reepeeta with the gftvera-
Bgfleld rifles. but not

igfj tr intorchangeakU.
r [B Aurust the tinal speeifications,

'

further raflftlag the nfle and

briagiag lt to prsctieal mterchange-
.y in every re-pect, were com-

plated by the irdnance Pepartment
ar,d turn'ed over to the three private
Bun factories. Th's entailed itill other

,1 maehinery aad gaOgaft.
/ TWO .*«¦¦ KT0 'he Brst actual

d.liveries to the ROvernm»nt f rc m

rtrftte fa riei bagna,
One Plant WorUing
At Ita Own Risk

Tha Tribune found last week thak

the Winchester plaat was turr.ing out

Baa a day, at ffj »u-n fi$k, the

'r.al word not havir.g yet come from

the Urdnance Pepartment, and also

that the Kemir.gton and Eddystone
plaata were Idle. Thia .s approxlaaataly
eonfiraMd by 'ieneral Crozier's BtfttO-
mant laat Frlday. He said 1.200 nfles a

day were being received from the gov

ernment'a two arser.als and from the
thre- private plants. That would be

I day from the two araena.s,

irhieh la understood to be their
.¦ mnd 4oo a day from the Win

chcrtrr plant, at it* OMH ri*k.
The idea' of the Ordnance Pepart¬

ment. as Geaersl Croaler states it, ia

not only "a one-ammunition rifle, but

Great Liberty Loan Campaign Opens;
$5,000,000,000 Is Goal of Workers

STEP UP, STEP UP, EVERYBODYI

a rifle with parts which may be in-

iBgad qeiekly on the battlefleldi
of Earopa, and which muy be turr !
otit "... throe factories in this coun-

try."
The advatitages of intr rchangeabil-

ity, not onl.v aa to rifle parts, but as

to atnmur.ition also, are obvious to

any lay person. However. the facti
are that ah*olute mterchargeabilitv of

r.fle parts il not practieally paaaiblo,
and that, lf it were paeeible, It would

be »o only as to the rochamberod Kn

flelda, manufactured by the W
ter, Remington and Kddystone plants.
1 hese wouid BOTer be niterchangeab!e
with the Bprlafflelda that are mude

by the governmeat itoelf.
Both the Kntield and the Spring^.e!.!

will ihoot standard American xmmii

nition, but American ammunition will
1 interchangeable on the battle-

floldl ot Earopa with either Freneh or

British ammunition.
Worae Confu»ion
On the Battlefielda
The layman cannot understand why

the War Department, govemed by an

ideal of absolute interehangeabihty,
.1 have refused, at the earnest ro-

queat of the EBgilah, to adopt the Brit-

lfh itaadard of anmaBitlaa. This, Eng-
iportl say, was the greatest tech-

nical blaadoi this eoaatry coald raake
The American ammunition may be bet-

u-r, bat the Britiah la admittod to be
good enough, and it wan alroady
produced la this eaaatry in enoi

qaaatitioa for the Britiah government
By taaiatiag upon American ammaai*

¦., Ordnance Burenu eroatod the

necessity of remaking the Enfleld rifte.
which llke the amaaonition, waa ei-

roady baiag prodnced Ib larga qoaati-
ties for the Britiah.
And the ir-.nv of II kll

apite of the War hepartn.e
interchaagaability, or rather partly on

account of it, eonfaeion on the b .¦

r.elds of Earopa is grently Incri
On tha Western front,wherethere hare
baofl two kiBda of riflea, there will now

be four, to Wlt: ..*. Britieh Enfleld,the
American Enfleld, the Spriagl eld ond
the FroBCh. And where there have
!..,., tv... kiadl Ol aaUBBBltion there
will he beBcefortb three. aamaly,
Amcrieaa, Britiah and Freneh.

200 Lakes Seamen Strike
TOLBDO, Bapti 60. Two baadred

Qraal I nhaa seame". eonaiatiag of sail-

.,, gilera and flramea, waat on itrika
,.r.. -onight. Aa a raoalt flre of the

largest freight a'nips on the lakes a-e

tied up.
John H. Morris. loeal bu-ir.ess agent.

when informed of a dispatch tttm
Washington that the gtHke Mt .

mortow had been called off. deelared
that r.o order U that affoet
received by h:m. Marria Ofdered the

men out.
_

30,000 San Francisco
Workers Return To-day

SAN FRANTISCO, Baft 3<V The
boilermakeri- ur.ion, which had blocked
the aettlement of a atriae of
metal trades workers, decidad to-day
to accept the t«-rm» of a toatporari
ugreement ratiflod by allied BBlai
complete resumption to-naorrow or

work on government shipbutldingcon-1
tracts here was foreca«t to-iught by
the Iron Tradei Council.

"Princess" of
LW.W.Caught

In Raids Here
Miss Flynn, Giovanitti and

Tresca Held in Nation-
Wide Round-Up

ai on-wide roand-ap of l. W. W.
BgttatOI ;k bejran in

Chieaga laat week was extanded to

New York early yesterday, when fo ir

persons were ^athered in the Federat

dragnel and loeked up in the Tomba.
Three of tho.,e mated I. ..".,

Flizaheth Gurley Plynn, known as the

"Frincess of the Red'," arlo Tresca;
and Artum QioTaaitti. These three.

with William P. '"Big BlII") Haywood,
DOW in Jall in ChicagO, are known as

"The Big rour" of the I. 07. W. rnove-

meot The fourth New York prlaOBOrl
11 on.' of the "smaller fry" Giora
Baldaxtl, an officer of the Italian
Bakera1 Pederatioa, at whoaa head
quartere, 181 07eet TwoBty-aeeond
Str.et. \>' was arrested.

All four are amoB| tha 188 I. W. w.
lea lera ii dieted bj the Pi d<
jury in I bic -iv on Priday on the

tioua eonapiraey, a:.d ae

g to b high Federal offlcial two!
). 07. W. leaden are actiaa Ger-

.rin .,-, :ki leited la tho, coun-

try-wide raid o« I. 07. 07. beadquartera
on' September ¦. are aald to b»»a re-,
vaalcd their w..rk.

r ....:., Tresca, Haywood and
Giovanitti are known as the jcuiding
ganiUBOa of the I. W. 07. and are ;dol-
iiad by theii followera Eaeh of the

triftl for mai

growing out of atrikea ealled by the
organixatii aao aequitted.

kcep witft
in the ¦¦ on moal
alona, ted aereral tlmea
for inc ting to riol
The four taken Into euatoay here

were arrested early in the morn ng by
ageati
uader

irranti ia Harold A.
Content, A ¦¦-. >. '. I tatea Bia-

Utoracy. Mr. Coataat *a:d he
i extra

waere the trlal of the

164 wifl ake place.
oi "I. Av.

¦/hieh queted la The Tnh-
i." eolnn

arhlch baa aiaca eea bnrred from the
When Tra . raa >» tria

ve;ir in Minneael ., an Ind
[tb eomalh tl

murder of a miner dftrfng the
iaaba in a range, a mob of

l-t i. recked th
,',.»¦ .P :' /-esso."an Iuliannew--
paner, berause !t r> fused to Join in

hia release.

Dig Deeper Into Western
Anti-Draft Conspiracy

li'ALESTER, Oklft- Stpt. M kltet
turo of 180 ladletmeata r«re laat

nighl agaiaat allegad raembere of' m*

| ioa on ehfti goa
dttion ¦ aad eoaepirlag to
ohetruet the drafl
to-oight that another ipeeial »eeaion
of the Padenl Graad Jury will b« h«id
dunnir (ictot.tr. eithei Ift Ardmore or I
Chickasha, tJkia.

Spies Betray
Merchantmen

To U-Boats
Join Crews as Neutrals, Ihen

Signal Raiders to

Attack

fgag OarNSgaaj' ¦

WA8RINGT0N, Bapl 80. Gannan
agents, |< hai no* beo M0 rerta.n. havp

been plaeed opoa American ships for

the purpose of betraying them when
,ne il rrached. ThegO

are Gernun scamen, posing as

rala, aad aaatral aaajaeti la the
pay af Berlin.
Tha wirolaaa la freqneatly «»ed to

summon tho I'-boat to its prey. At

night sigr.a'.n are flaahod from port
holoa. I" aame taaoa tha fires are

¦tokod In aaeh a way that a long, thick
.,. I imokl 'rails o\er the horizon.

marking tha *:.>. to the ship. If the

pa* age :j mada at night tha ftriag la
doBC il laeh a way that a ihining trail
of iparki .¦ ¦¦¦* tha v rtiai as

a- ;f a giaat learchlight had
been turr.ed upon her.

Kecently an oil steamer was lightod
by a submarir.o. At a time when the
T'-boat was gtill at a dletaace tha flrlBg
erow deaerted their poet n a body. Tho
men appeured on deck with lifo pra
Herver.s belted on, ready to take to the

boata.
An army officer happened to be rn

board. He looked at tha oBcemiBg U*
boat, notod tha d araa away
and ealaalatad that there araa atill an

patartaaity to aeaape. At 'he pa
a platol he compelled the deeertera to

retara to tha flrarooai ar.d the taakor
was aaved.
The u*e that is ma.!.- reless

pboard, hov.-ever. la giviag aavy
men *he rnost serious COBCani

r.formmg tl ol the
, wheroaboata, tho ahlp'a wire*

less affords the Germa- ...m an

>nity of eemmonieating iaf n

aortaaea from tne L'nited
Such mpss»ges ean be .

' m hours after any |
eleared from ai Aaaaricaa

p..r"..
Navy men feel that the defec*.

;p the fact that BM 1 'o-day!
I mee, without ar.y inqaiiy

i ..

I] WB
Amer.can shores as tl
to ald the er.ctr.y ifl " I Bf tJM
enemv dellroo.
The raaaedy, they say, wou'.d be to

have merchant ahips manned by the
. keitrve, alroady 1,000 nirong.
rbon tr.e iiamen could be BBder naval

ine and a board of naval oficers
itUBBtary jaatlca to

f the
tankera eraw. la aaothei argvaient
for thi
-.ext vei.r the

ihow reaults, and America »..lj
take hel placa .imor.g the great mer¬

chant ita powerg.

McAdoo VVill Start
Ball Rolling With a

Speech at Cleveland,
Jending Army of Pa-
triots Into Action
¦-

M

Every National
Element Enlisted

Hope to Sell Bonds to
Ten Million Individ-
uals in Four Weeks.
New York Is Ready
to Do Her Part

The ' berty Loftft eampa-.gri
'¦-day. For four weck*

the entire nat.on wi.l be a recruiting
Urourid for BlOftOy w ith '.vh.ch to carry
on the war.

In New York City, who-<? Federal I>-
ser-.e dletrid ia reHed .ipun for $1
800,000,800, May .r Mitchel w.'.l start
tr..- drive with a .-petc'i at tv,e ..¦.

Hali.
He arill addraaa a s:: I ¦!

-< iiool chiidr. -. worker«,
Bo; Scouta, aold

arch to th- -i tho
al diatrict, Aftothei ^neaker arill

A lafl B. Forbev of HfttHa, Forhe- i-
Co. For nnles aroftftd arill he heard
tha din of whiatle*. which v i|| he \,-i
loose at the instant he c impaifcn starts.

Preliminary arar N- i girea by
hundrede af churcl. balla whieh Bonnd-
ed a toeoin
day af tha r md I berty l.oan I.ong

.
'

women, *et out v.th aatomobiloa tft
piaeard the
To obtain 88,099,800,009 In Iftl scr.p-

tions, the minimum set by Treasury of-
Aeiftla f^r the ^s-je, a fr.gar.tic ma h n<.

af mary parts Btftada ready t>< be 099
in motion with the oper. r.g of th cam-

paign, Fifty per cer.t jrreater than the
iberty Fean. the praaaat ofl'ering

is the Amer.can peopla ever

have been cal'.ed upcn to ahsn-b, and
to make certain that It arill he mort

than fully Bftbaci * offlc ila for
months past have bee parfed
elftborsta salcs and publicity rr.echan-
mn 'ihich will be atartod tO-day.

Campaign Carefully
Planned; Women to

Take Prominent Part
07ASRINGTON, bV ;. tfl. Five bil!-

ion dollara and ten ml r.hers
K"al tO Whieb ofllciala hope to

drire the Liberty Loan campaign,
dur>g the ' ¦'

weeks. The eenrleee of " erairp
induetry .n the I »';nn have been en.

ta briag about this result. Haa-
drede of thousards of ladlrtdaala, Irma
nnd corporations will unite in i'

all or part af thell time in ci- x

tha work forward.
M< \doo I.eads < ampalgn

Oaeretary McAdoo arill open the,

eaaapalga foratally wi»h a apeoeh a

Clevelaad, the flrat of many he will
deliver in a t ranscontir.ental tour

whieh arill take him into virtual!/
every secfion of the rountry aad kftftf
bim on r ,:.'." boi M, the

day before the BftbftCriptlOB 99098
rlos*.
More than MjOOO bftftka *:H co-

lt« in Hofttiag the huge i»iue.
working Bl '

relre Pederal Reeorn
.: headquftrtora . will

s.e the 1 reaaury'a flrat late. The
entire praoa af the t-

.. k y and aaaathl*
... papara, foreign languaga

publicationi and farm papen whieb
i ineeeee of

- suc-

bambera of commeree, koarda of
»rade I ftftd

l organixationa havo pU lg»
their i

tloa by
i : |, hs «fii

pi IblOBI and fra-
ternal c ettftft,

Women Are Read\

Boy Bcoafi eotetftl i of the !»*t cam-

pa.gr. " for
itiOfti

I, -en mar
of . Ctfts

imen'i Liberty ilt*ee.
w. G MeAdoo, »n<i

¦iimit-
IB will aid

chiaf ton
'n*ir

part. Leading theatrical ^ Bjoelaej
ra itara ba»» ¦''..' '"r .

ipacial n imbar whleh will 1" dieplayed
In virtna ly erer> atOTtng pteture tne-
atre in the rountry. while from beh'.nd
the footlighte of vaude\.!!« and o'her
theatrae ip< akera will k jae
t:me betweea tho am to campaign for
the loaa. .. _j
A cei.tr;t! ipeakere' will aanft

spea*ers throughout the eouatry to tell
ls are for

I.ocal eommitteee will s .;.t>!y thou«
a^rli af -1 to campaign in their

tloa.
A campaign for the sa'e of bond«

ry Beat and
I me a the my, »-.d eeotf »».

enltatod ma .J" ""P"'*
Corpa, was annour.ce-1

-he W»r I.epur'ment. 1 ne

aNo is treparing B

aimilai ». _ . >
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